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'1000 GALLONS
OF PRIME WHISKEY

ORsa'e.onatireditnfsi months, ntfv.iab'e
papLr with an appioved end ii,r, will lie ic !

qui (.dot the purchaser 1. terms anplv to
tti sublethal-- , 3 miles fiom Loin-,tuii- , on
H issHl's rdad A piit of the whisky u at
31a,) an lie stored.

, sons s parks.
Julv 26, 1813. 3: tf.

tX'HcquIo Hreeders of Sheep.
A FEW MEUNO RMS of'verv superiorsx- pulitv wilf be let on shares on advanta-- p

i u-r- to owners of sheep appl) lo J
ii ntiss it Air J Postjethw ait's.

Ixington, Angu.si3.l13, 32

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of 1'ied- -

lck dec are hereby requir-
ed to come foruiiil and settle, without turthcr
uii.i MI demands agtiinst said estate must
be made knov n, thtit arrangements may be
made fur settlement .accoiduig to law.

JACOB M'CONATIIY.
, One of the Administrators

ote-- Mill, Lexington,?
August 18, 1813. S4-- 3t.

TUB HIGHEST PRICE IN

CASH.
Will be given, by the subscribers fof

TALLOW,
HOG'S LARD,
KITCHEN GREASE and
ASHES

JOHN G. COWLING k Co.
.Vain Street.

Lexington, August 10, 1813. 32-- tf

Ten Dollars llezoard.
"VVnLLlAM COLLET, a private in Captain'

Vmbroie trthur's company of Kentucky ,

Jyl Una, deserted from Fort Meiers, (while in
thi" seivice ot the U States. 1 on the 2d dav of
the piesent-ins- t. Ife is abutit 21 years gld,
ne ir'i sitteet lngli, tlaric fiaxen hair, blueeyes,
rat ,,er stooped shottldued, with a down look
his place of residence is in Madison county,
has a wise with two children. Any person who
will deliver the said Collet, to any officer in tie
Ben ice ot the United States, or secure him
in any countv jail, shall receive ihe above re
ward, with a'll reasonable charges.

AMBROSE AR HIUR, Capt.
10th Hegt. Kit. .Militia

Camp Jtiigs, August 7 th, 1813 .
3--,.,...,. .... - - -

Lead $ Shot.
A O.UVNTIT.V of Lead and Shot of first

quality, received on consignment, and tor
Bale at the Auction and Commission Store.

DAN. BRADFORD.
Lexington, July 27, 1813. 30-- t.

;

Morrison, Boswells & Sutton
Ijrff WE lately received fiom Philadelphia, a
JS 2 splendid assortment of MERCHANDIZE,
ot uie most tshionatle lunap whicu vfm pe
Sold cheap for Cash only ''

17-t- f - Lexington, April 17, 1812.

Doctor Walter Brashear,
II S just taken up his residence in Lexing

ton, ii it will piactice Medicine f. burgery m
CD i unction with Djctor E. Warfiqld.

f Is on them at their shop will bg particu-
lar attended to by one or the other of them

19-t- f Myl0, 1813.

11. BOSWELL, fij Co.
HAVE iUST UFCEIVED rilOM

ONE HUNDRED St SEVEN I'EEN P VCKA- -

GESJF GOODS,
Suitable for the Summer and Fall Seasons,

AND are now opening hem on
Lexington, two doors above Lewis Sant

d' is's hige Uhek House on the Poplar Row
The goods are well assoi ted and laid in on
ven good terms. It is needless to enumerate
the articles, as it will be tedious the public
"may lest assured that theiu .ire but sew arti
cles lacking iri the assortment that are com--

ii ly tound in the stores of Lexington. The
goods will be sold very low for cash onl) so
tiiat is anyperson,' having cash to lay out for
goods, will call at the above store, they will
n t g away dissatisfied. '

Lexington, June 15, 1813. iM-- tf

KOT1CE,
jEV those 7choinitmay Concern,

Th it on Friday the 17th day of September
TlcU I sliall by an agent attend certain

of .Itfferson county, to establish the
bi iriumng of an entry for sixteen thousand

land, made foi mem the survevoi's books
ot said countv, on the 19th day of December,
172 Ilejfinning on Cedar Cieek, a b.anch of
Tlo)il s Fork 3 jO poles'Selov Froaman's trace,
vln le the same ciosses the said creek; in or-tl-

to take depositions Lc. to establish the
siid beginning, and to do such other things as
tin. law diixtts

Wm. TLEMING.
N B. The said beginning is on Cedar creek,

lie.e the riad leading fiom Levvis's old Ta-v- .
in to Minn's Lick crosses tne said creek.

'lhe b.iiinesa was not dime on foimei notice,
on account of the nerbsary absence of a mate-
rial witnes-- ,

Leiiiirtn, 24th August, lSlS-XJS- -St

NOTICE.
THOSE p" sins who have entrusted their

in my hands, aie informed that
it will be attended to by LEVI L. TODD, Esq.
No in ihe pmsecution of their suits will
e iaue fiom m absence.

DAVID TODD.
Lpx.i efn August 27, 1813 35

SllMEt 5STiiAYED.
Q1RVYF.1) f om a pastuic in Lexington on
O ihe 1st i ,t a MERINO RVM, and FIVE

COMMON I'.W ES. Whoever will leturn tnem
to i Iffe suosc. ibtratMr. J. Fostlethwait's, shall
be liberally levaided.

J. PRENTISS.
Lexington, August 14, 1813. 33-- lt

s,R PINDELL takfrs the liberty of mfoiin- -
ma- - the citizens 01 Lexington and vicini- -

tv. tha he has r rommeiiteVI the piacuccof
I'HVSIC, bl m,Ki;Y, UIUVWrKllY, Sec. and
ni. . be con.u" d, a ill timts, at his Shop,
si uited on Maui blittt, next Hour to Mr.
Wininej's, andutaily opposite Mr. Postle-tiiwait- 's

Tavern.
33 vugust 14, 1813.

'fk
JO- -partners In p Dissolved.

17BMlEpubli&rc herein mfoirned, ihe co part-
! in isliincf Al. Vmdei and Crittenden, was
',,: tlav dissolved bv mmual co..tcnt, and that
l'' accounts, due to and fi.im tile hrm, will be

ttl i! and an ma ltd b M in V Mexanfler,
uno has removed his fuuncr stock in trade, to
the house litel) occupied by Vv m Satiei white,
ont nn.irlit.lmv llii Mnlcl. vvliip tlm Iiiimiipss

dl in suture be conduc ed u id r the firm of
Alex mder and Portei , who h.ue for sale, on
icasonhble'tCins a giyieral a'ssortment ot s,

mi'Ii a sew bairels of old Wluske) Mid
a sniill quantity of NW England Cheese.

Lexington, August ,1 j, 1313. 34-- 3t.

Dr. John Todd,
3"EAVING returned to IsYinirlnn. offers his
i"g services as a Practitioner ot AltmciNtlrrr

Uis shop kept opposite the Court-hous-

and two doors below the Repoiter Printing -

oflice 18-- tf

NOTICE.
ALL THOSE indebted to Uwry & Sha--

eitheV by bond, note or book account, are re-

quested to come forwaid and make immediate
pa)mem those excepted having running ac-
counts under special agieement. 'I he busi
noss will continue to be conducted under the
firm of

LOWRY 6f SHAW.
June 29, 1813. 26-- tf

'1 HE highest price IN CASH will be given for

FLAX SEED,
delivered at ourshop iii Lexington, next door to
Oliver Keene's.

Downing & Grant.
N. B We have a quantity of LINSEED

OIL for sale
D. & G.

July 12, 1813. 28-t- f

M'Calla, Gaines & Co.
HAVE just received a large and general

supplv of genuine MEUICINE and PAINTS,
" auuiuon u uieir lormer slick.

ALSO, A QUANTITY" OF
Lemon Acid, of superior qualit), fqr making
Punch, Lemonade, which is equal to the Fresh
Fruit, and will keep anj length ot time. A

generous deduction made to Ta vein Keepeis
a,ia others who buy by the quantity,

They likewise keep up the supply of Doct.
Rogers' Pulmonic Deturgent, in C kes.for the
cure of Coughs. Consumptions, Lc.

Tluy wish to pui chase a quantity of clean
white clover seed of the present )

Jul 2Uth, 1813

Daniel Bradford.
Has just received n handsome assortment of

ti It I) il ta It I L S.
Which added to his former stock, renders it
very complete. He has also a neat assortment
ot (Jhma, Glass, is tyueensware and a Kv -

Dry Goods;
all of which he offers for sale on " Cheapside,"
the stone house, nei.t the market.

AMOSO rUEM ABE

GW POU'VElf)
IMPERIAL y C TEAS of the first
YOU.G HYSOjVy quahtv.
COFFEE, CIl0COLATLb) SUGARS
.MEDIERA,
PORT, )
SHERRY & WINES, all good.
Q'EJsrEIUFFE
FRENCH 1IRAJYDY,
CHERRY do.
HOLLAND GV,
GENUINE SPIRITS &
SllliUU
SALMON,

"1SIIAV, FISH.
HERRING &
COI) J

best auAiirr
Cheese, Raisins, Prunes, Figs, Currants, Ta-
marinds, Cocoa Nuts, Almonds, Pepper, Gin
ger, Abpice Nutmegs, Cloves, Cinnamon,
Madder, A Hum, Copperas, Glue, Prussian Blue,
Indigo, Fiirlllue, Starcli, Wlfiteand Red Lead.
Yellow Ochre, Turkey Umbev, Mineral Green,

veuow, liiooa LaKe. Ulialk. Rannee.
Scotch and Jlaccouba Snuff, Spanish and Coun
try aegars, Uiewing I obatco, Mustard, Ism
glass, Castor Oil, Essence Peppermint, Mag
nesia, Liquorice Ball, Windsor Soap, Black
Ball, Powder, Lead and Shot, Salt, Nails, Spun
and Raw Cotton, Wool Hats, Saddles, Bridles,
Whips, Hies, .Mattocks, Flat lions, Woffle
Irons, Mill Irons. Anduons, Mortars, Wagon
Iloxes, Pins, Needles, Buttons, Thieid, Tape,
Bibbons, Suspendeis, Fringe Handkerchiefs,
Muslins, Calicoes &c. &c &c.

Any of the foregoing aiticles and Cash will
be given for Tobacco, Salt Petre. Sucrar. Linen.
And Cotton Cloth.

Lexington, June 15, 1813 24

MASON'S INN.
.170 UNTSTERL ING KENTUCKY.

The subscriber has removed from Georgetown
to Uountsterling, and has opened a

House of Entertainment.
BTE returns thinks to his friends and a gem
!iL erous public, for their past savors, and
hopes by his attention to business, to merit a
share of public patronage.

PETEH MASON.
January 14, 1812. 12-t- f

Geo. GEIB's
Music Store and Seminary,

Next door to J. Postlcthwait's. The ar-
ticles for sale as Follow :

Elegant patent and common Piano Tortes,
warranted,

Bassoons, Flagelets
Violins, Fifes,
Clarinets, Octav e Flutes.
Flutes,

A prieat quintity of pianoforte wire, and
fiddle stungs. The most fashionable Songs,
WnlfTOC nilfl . .n?nt..Tl1thor. . rt r.nA I"i. i.i.,j iuiu i'iv,iit3 a L viu iciy Ul SC- - mr
lect pieces for the: .

Piano.. Toite, by the first ,
composers --bteiDett, Mozart. Ilavdn. Dus-i- J
sek, Piey el, Sec

lowest prices, and warranted iri rverv n.nrtim t

Jl-'- llar. Lexuigton, August 2, 1813. 3t.

THE HIGHEST PRICE IN
dlVEtf FOll

FLAX Oii UKU SEED,
Bt WM. BOItB.

Lcxington,July31st, 1813. ",1- -tf

VXz k' 't-vnttf-... VJ ...1.1.,
Hats jtiit recaiieJ, and are no-- opening ifc their

new Jlrtck House, doors above
Sam'l. & Geo. Trotter,

A LAtlGE iSf ELEGANT ASSOltTMEit OF

GOODS.
Which they will sell low for CASH, either by
wholesale or retail.

31 Lexington, April 6, 1813

WHEREAS

IN the spring or summer of the jear 112, I
constituted and appointed Samuel Kilson.

of the County of Fleming, my agent and attor
ney in tact, byUetter of attorney, with povveis
to i cm ana dispose ot a certain tract of land,
heing in the county of Washington, Kentucky
belonging to me, now be it known, that for
S0.050"3'1 do hereby revoke and set aside

2" I aoiney and l.vet the said
uiuuuci l iisuu oi an auuioriiy uerivea unaer
said power, and shall hencefoith disclaim all
his atts done and perfoimed from the date
hereof Given undermy hand and seal this 25th
of May, 1813.

Ids !

' EBENEZiiR y, FILSON. i

29-i- 2t mark.

Fort Meigs. "N. W. Army.
Twenty Dollars Rexoard.

BESERTED from this place on the 11th of
EZ'L M'CAR'T, a private m

my companj Also, on the 5th ot May, JO
sr.im...,. CMiru ,i..i .... nif ... :.U..U1 , uiuwi u5ui. .iiwiijij
about 5 feet six inches high, dark complexion,
dark hair, well propoi tioned, and about 18
years of age resident of Clark county, Ky.
Joseph Smith, is about 6 feet 2 inches high,'
well proportioned, with a fair complexion,
light coloured hair, which he wears tied, about
30)earsof age Ins place of residence is in
Montgomery county. The above reward w ill
oe given to any person who willapprchendand,
deliver the said deserters, or Ten Dollars for
either ot them, to any officer commanding in
uic u. o. Army, or to me at this post.

ARCH'D MORRISON, Capt.
13th Regt. K. Mihtia.

August 10, 1813. 34-- 3t

LEXINGTON BREWEHY.
JOHN COLEMAN has arrived fiom

phia and will commence taking in BAR-
LEY the middle of next month He will give
a generous price for HOPS in the season, and
purchase them in large or small quantities

Wanted a quantity of best staves and head.
inn mr Darreis and two barrel casks. Also
1500 or 2000 bushels of Charcoal

Lexington, July 31st, 1813. 31-2- m.

Fleming circuit, set J"ii;ie term, 1813.
Josefu LUnL, comp t

against Chancery.
Lewis Miers, &al.dePts

The defendants, the children and heirs of
Valentine Myers and Peter Myers, dec. whose
names are unknown to the complainant, not
having entered their appearance herein agree
able to law, and the rules of this court, and it
appearing to the satisfaction of the court, that
they are not inhabitants of this commonwealth;
on the motion of the complainant by his coun-
sel, it is ordered that the defendants, the un-
known heirs and representatives of Valentine
Myers and Peter Myers, dec. anbear here on
the third day of the nest September term of
this court, and answer the complainant's bill,
or the same will be taken as confessed against
them : that a copy of this order be published in
some authorised news-pap- of this state eight
weeks in succession according to law.

A con (attest.)
29-- 8t. J.s. THO. DOUGHERTY, Clk.

Cock, Trinible & Foxoler,

HATTERS,
HAVE established a factory in Lexington,

and will carry on the Hatting Business, in all
its Various branches. Orders will be thankful-
ly icceived, and the greatest attention and in-

dustry used to execute their work in the best
manner, and to give satisfaction to their cus-
tomers Their front shop is kept in the frame
house opposite the Gazette office.

31 tf August 3, 1813.

DAVID IlUMPIIUBtsT'
Map of War in the JV. West,

. . , ,
VV be had at the shop of JWCalla, Gaites

tose holding subscription
pipers will please to send them in as quick as
pussiuic.

19-t- f Lexingtbn, May 11, 1813.

American Manufacture.
Tilford, Scott Trottei,

No. 49, Mam Street.
XT WE received and offer for sale an Invoicelx of Cotton Chambrays, Stripes, Plaids and
Cloths, assorted in Boxes to be sold at a
small advance for Cash, or at short date.

August 3d, 1812. 32-t- f

NB. A sew bales Mississippi Cotton for
sale.

Jessamine Circuit set July Term, 1813.
Joseph Sallee's heirs, petioners On petition

against C for
Joseph Sallee's heirs, defen's. J sale of land
fjPIHE above named petitioners, this day filed
X a petition for the sale of a tract of land

in laid petition mentioned, and it is ordered,
that summons issue to said heirs (and their
guardians) of said Joseph Sallee who are resi-
dents, and it is ordered that unless those who
are now residents, of the said hens, to wit
Clemency and James Sallee annear here on the

hist day of our next October Term, and shew
cause why said petition should not be granted,
and the land therein mentioned bfe sold, it be
ing under the value ot 301. And it is further
udered that this suit be continued till next

term copy. Test,
jj-b- t e. s. LESLIE OOMBS.D. c.

The Subscriber
. . ...11L. .i .1--- n 1" '"u r moIU"s' ,a,uff wlllcfc

hllsini"M mi h .1. rl.--5."J."y "- -
sha Allen, whose experience will enable him to

egowan.
JAMES ME G 0 JVAA .

Lexington, Aug. 30, 1813. 35-- 3

TAKEN UP by I'homis Gough, living on
Strodes'Creek.a BAY MARE, supposed to be
3 years old, 13 hands high, star in the face,ap.
praised io S 15, before rae, the 26th ot Miy,
1813- .-3 Wt J. WARD.

eXeCUte M rderS ln the C'net llne of bus"N It .Church and Clumber manU- -'

factured by John Geib - Son, NevAork, is or- - ff ' ", proper TT1" X l,0,,e perSOrts

unpolled by G. Geib, at the t me P'ease mlkc Pent to
uooert

CASH

PllEVSiNTTON
BETTER THAN CURE.

TOR THE PREVENTION AM). CURE 01"

BIJ.LIOUS AND M VI.rGNANT TE- -

VERR, IS KI'.WMSIEXBED

Halm's Anti-Bilio- us Pills,
Pieparel ("onlyJ at see's old established Patent

J Family Medicine Store, No 56, Maiden
Lane,

THE operation of these p ills i s perfectly mild,
so as to be used with safety by persons in every
situation, and ofeteiy age.

They are excellently adapted to catry ofTsu-peifluo-

bile, and pievent its nioibid secieti-ons-"-t- o

l estore and amend the appetite pro-
duce a fiee perspiration, and theieby pievent
colds, which are often of fatal consequences
A dose never sails to lemove a cold, it taken on
Its first appearance they aie celebrated for

habitual costiveness, sickness at the
stomach and sevcie head ache and ought to be
taken bj all persons on a change of climate.

Thev have been sound remarkably efficacious
in presenting and curing disorders attendant on
long voyages, and should be procured and care
sully preserved tor use, by every seaman

Hamilton's Worm Destroying
Lozenges.

This well known remedy has cured during
the last eleven jears, an immense number of
children and adults of vnrinns dnnfrpmiiG prnn.

i ......
piauits aiising irom worms.

Hamilton's
-- i. ti 0)

o Extract
ns

A safe and effectual remedy for acute and chro- -

nic Rheumatism, Gout, Rheumatic Gout, Palsy,
Lumbago, Numbness, White Swellings, Chil- -

blams, Sprains, Bruises, pain in the face and
neck, &c.

ITCH CUKED.
By once Using LEE'S SOVEREIGN OINT- -
MBNT.

Hamilton's Grand Restorative
Is recommended as an invaluable medicine

for the speedy relies and permanent Cure for the
various complaints vv hich result from dissipated
pleasures ; juvenile indiscretion ; residence in
climates unfavorable to the constitution; the
immoderate use of tea: frequent intoxication.
or other destructive intemperance , the unskil- -

IU1 or excessive use ot mercury ; the diseases
' .". l""l"i'i'rauiii ure ;

bad lyings in, JSic

Hamilton's Elixir,
Celebrated for the cure of Colds, obstinate

Coughs, Asthmas, and approaching Consump.
tiens, and is a cei tain remedy for the Hooping
Cough

Halm's True 6j Genuine Ger-

man Corn Plaister,
Tooth Ache Drops.

A multitude of attested cures performed by
the above medicines, may be seen at the place
of sale.

The above genuine medicines (with many
other of equal celebrity) are prepared from the
original receipts of the late Richard Lee, jun
by his widow in New York.

O They are for sale in Kentucky (Sy her
particular appointment J at the stores of Walde-mar- d

Mentelle, I.exington, and Dudley, Trigg &
Dudley, in Frankfort.

Twenty Dollars Howard.
T ANA WAY from the subscriber, in Lexingxv ton, on the 12th and 13th instants, a Negro
man slave, named TR VNK, and his wise, nam-
ed CLARY, each of them about forty years of
age. Frank is about 5 feet 7 inches high, slim
made, knock-knee- has a much longer nose
than negroes generally have, a strait, stiff
walk, and rather a sulky Countenance Clary
is about 5 feet 2 or 3 inches high, stout made,
rather corpulent, a bold and open countenance,
ery talkative and cunning. Frank has with

himadaik olive coloured lihsey coatee and
pantaloons ; one pair of new blue mixt country
cotton pantaloons ; one new twilled countiy cot-
ton coatee, with blue stripes j two suits of old
blue and yellow crossbarred country cotton,
and one half Worn roram hat. Clary "has with
MPP tllA fllfl C1llt- - Jtf IMrtPoKot-- l D.I flnnntmi .A4- " muivj i v,iuojuam,u v.uiiiili y ijl- -
ton, and two new suits of white country cotton,
with a narrow blue stripe ; also a black sattih
bonnet. It is supposed thev' will make tor tlrs
state of Ohio

The above reward will be paid to any person
Who will deliver said negroes to the Subscri-
ber, in Lexington, or secure them in any jail,
n tllflt lip rfin ftpt ihnm Witt, ill roqpnn ikla

charges, or ten dollars for either so delivered
or secured.

ALEXANDER PARKER.
Lexington, July 31st, 1813. 31-- 2t.

:: Doct. John Todd j

JJTAS just received and is now opening at his '

Shun, opposite the court house, and two
doors below the Reporter Pi inting Office, a .

complete assoi tment of

Medicine & Faints,
Which will be sold upon the most moderate
terms, wholesale or retail Piactitioner3 in
the neighboringtownscan be supplied upon as
moderate terms as they can be imported from
Philadelphia. j.'

Prescriptions carefully & neatly put-u-

31 tf Lerington, August 3, 1813.

REMOVAL.
P SCHATZEL has removed from his late
stand to' the third house above the Insu

rance Company, on Main Street, nearly oppo
site tlie rost umce, whe.e he has still on hand
and offers for sale, wholesale, a pretty general
assortment of

DRY GOODS, riARDlf'ARE. Vc
N ORLEANS SUGAR, bv the hhd or bbl.
SUGAR 1IOUSC MOLASSAS,by the bbl.
8 CEEROONS SPANISH INDIGO,
10,000 int ROLL BRIMSTONE,
PEPPER PIMVATO, GINGER,
MADDER, ALLliM, COPPERASS
GUNPOWDER, IMPERIALS

YOUNG HYSON TEt,
MADEIRA WINE.'33- - Lexington, Aug 16, 1813.

TO BUILDERS.
For Sale,

k BOUT 100,000 feet of well seasoned ash,
.&. poplar, Jierry and walnut plank on vv Inch a
cieditof six months will be given, enqu re of

LUKE USHER,
j May 26, 18H. 21-- tf

frar Bcfarimhll, .V -' . '
j"OriLE Is HEREBY t.l"

fTMtAT sepirate Proposals 1 ' icci'."!1
- at the Office of the Secretary fr t'ic IK1

partment of War, until 12 o'clock at nooll c!
the last '.Monday ,in iNoVetnher next, for th"
supply of all rationi that may be required tuf
the use of the United States from tlie 1st t'av
of June 1814 inclusive, to the 1st d.ij of June
1815 willuh the slateo, teintones and districts
following, viz.

1st. At Detroit, Michilimackittae Fort
W.ijne, Chikago, and m their immediate Vrci
mtics, and at any p'ace or places, where tnmpi
are or may be stationed, marched, or reel uitcd
within the teiritory of Michigan, the vicinity
of the Uprjer Lakes and tha-stat- e of Ohio

2d At any place or places where troops art
or may be stationed, marched or lecruiied
within the states of Kentucky and Tennessett

3d. At any place or places w'here troops art
or mi.y be stationed, marched or lecruittd
within the Illinois, Indiana and Missouri tern
tories.

4th. At any place or places where trObpa
nrc or may be stationed, marched or recruitul
within the Mississippi territory, the state w
Louisiana and their vicinities north of th
Gulph of Mexico.

5ih At any place Or places Where troopi
are or may be stationed) marched or recruited
within the district of Maine and state of NeV
Hampshire and iheir northern vicinities

6th At am place or places whtie troops at f
or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of Vermont audits northern

icinity.
7th At anj place or places where troops as

or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of Massachusetts, the town t
Springfield excepted.

8th, At any place or places where troops
are or may stationed, marched or recruued
within the state of Connecticut and Rhode-Islan-

9th. At any place or places where troops,
are or may be stationed, marched or lecruittd
w ithiit the siate of NeW-Yor- k and its northern
vicinity and w estern.

10th. At any place or places where troops
arc or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of New-Jerse-

llth At any place or places where troops
aie or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of Pennsylvania.

12th At any place 6r places where troops
are nr may be stationed, marched or reciuited
within the states of Maryland, Delaware and
the District of Columbia.

13th. At any place or places where troop
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of Virginia.

14th. At any place or placee where troios
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of North Carolina.

15th At any place or places where troops
are or maj be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of South Carolina.

16th. At any place or places where troons
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the limits of the state of Georgia and
its southern vicinity.

17. Proposals will also be received, as afore-
said for the supply of all rations which may
be required by the United States, for the troops
which are or may be stationed, marched or re-
cruited within the town of Springfield in the
state of Massachusetts ; and for the armorers
and other persons employed in the U. States
Armory at that place, from the 1st day of June
1814 inclusive, to the 1st day of June 1815

A ration to consist of one pound and one
quarter of bees, or three quarters of .1 pound
of salted pork, eighteen ounces of bread or
flour, one gill of rum, whiskey, or brandv, and
at the rate of two quarts of salt, sour quarts of
vinegar, sour pounds of soap, and one pound
and a half of candles, to every hundred rations.
The prices of the several component parts of
the ration shall be specified ; but the United
States reserve the right of making such alte
lations in the price of the component paits of
the ration aforesaid, as shall make the price
of each part thereof bear a just proportion to
the proposed price of the whole ration. The
rations are to be furnished in such quantities,
that there shall at all times, during the term,
of the proposed contract, be sufficient for tlie
consumption of the troops for six months in.
advance, of good and wholesome provisions, it
the same sliall be required. It 11 also to be
permitted to all and every of the commandants
of fortified places or posts, to call for, at sea-
sons when the same can be transported, or at
my time in case of urgency, such supplies ot
like provisions in advance, as in the discretion
of the commandint shall bo deemed proper

It is understood that the contractor is to be
at the expense and risk of issuing the supplies
to the troops, and that all losses sustained by
the depredations of the enemy, or bv means of
the troops Df the United States shall be pa--

by the U States at the price of the articl.-- s

captured or destroyed as aforesaid, on the de--
Piition of Uvo "r more persons of credible
characters, and the certificate of a commission
ed officer, stating the circumstances of the
loos, and the amount of the articles for which
compensation shall be claimed.

The privilege is leservcd to the United
States of requiring that none of the supplies,
which may be furnished under any of the pro
posed contracts, shall be issued until the sun
plies which have been or miy he furnished
under the contract now in force, have been
consumed.

J. ARMSTRONG.
July 19. 338t

NEW GOODS
WUOLES.IUjE & RETAIL.

18. MEGOWAN Co.
No. 44, Main-- S rnsET,

Haze just received a lar?e and splendid assort
tnent of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEENS' WARE, HARD WARE.

Chigfiy purchased for Cash, and will be sold
at a low advance, on accommodating terms.

Lexington, 31st Aug 1813. 35

A FAMILY OF NEGROES,
COXSISTINO OP

A MAN ABOUT 50 YEARS OF AGE.
A WOMAN AHOUT28,
A ROY ABOUT 3, U
A GIRL ABOUT 18 MONTHS-Wil- l
be sold, for approved negotiable paper, a'

90 diys, before1 the door cf the Auction storr,
on Monday the 13th of September (being cour'
day,) at 12 o'clock

ALSO at the same time, at 60 and 90 days,

A Likely Negro Girl,
About 18 years ofagc-appi- rot further information,

to
DNL IJRVUFORD, Auct.

Letingtn, Auj 2, 1813 5
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